
Monday morning, 4. mu j 
r 

,,lh„ Lee.U Kerr (Whip) was elected on 
, 

Thursday.by the Legislature of Maryland, 

It . Senator of the United States from 
( 

State, to fill the vacancy occasioned hy 

the decease of Dr. Spence. The joint vote 

U for Mr- Kerr 70, blanks 10, scattered 

votes ____ 
The inclemency of the weather on the 1st 

inv-ant, was so great thatmanv were prevent- 

from waiting on the President. A nmnher, 

however, paid their respects to the Chief Ma- 

g^trate. ___ 

The Storm on Knd.y made an interruption 

in the mails; hut they areal! gettingstraigu 

again._—— 
Be„t0, iso Cst.itoC-V. The Washington 

correspondent ofthe New Orleans Advertiser 

Ives the following : “Cot. Benton hasarnv- 

el as far as Baltimore, on his wav here A 

gentleman who travelled with him told me 

lha, the only tonic of convert,on that afford- 

p!,l,n Colonel anv gratification was a ron- 

atan. ah„- of Calhoun. He said that to lem 

'Calhoun) was attributed the ru n of the I a 

tv That he neve'attached Inmse f to ai 

cause h,,t that he des,roved i-: that he vis 

• n innii’nis—a hamarle-a man ». no mven- 

that he never had originated anM.im, 

_not even * humh^r 
_ 
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•j-i e Richmond Enquirer contains notices of 

Proceedings of fh“ Rir in several counties <> : 

occasion of ih? death of the 1 Fop. Joseph 

\V f'lfiiy, a n »t:ve of Tanaaster co*»ntv, 

Virth'ii.i.formerly a resected Representative 
inronj»ressfrotn the District in which he was 

born and lived. 
_ 

Vvk*tr — \ f>ol murder was committed 

on Monday, ltd* u!t. near tlendersonvdle, 

Sumner countv. Tennessee, on trie bod* ot 

Mr. Uurfsay. a respectable clergyman ol the 

Vetfiodist riiurch of near thirty years’ stand- 

in*?, and fifty-five years old. He was shot to 

obtain the money he had about him, (#JdO,) 
• <» ;s supposed, by a man by the name oj (ar- 

and thrown into the Cumberland river, 

*here ihe body was lound on Sunday even- 

ing, bf dragging with a net. 

The English papers are filled with exsres- 

mons of approbation of the despatch with 

which expresses are conveyed in that coun- 

try Thevsre * nttle t«*» fast with their boast- 

ful cmijjra Mil* timis. Obi Knglmi 1 has yet a 

|e^<on to learn from her soon this *i ie <>t the 

water. The Dover paper. f»r instance, cx- 

rre^scs the opinion that 4F.itpresses may now 

be said to h* ve reached the acme ol despatch’ 
because the speech of the km/ of the French, 
at the opening *d the ses>iou, was carried 

from Dover to l/webm. a h,t nice ol 71 Hides, 
in three fiours arid a !.&.i l he vime papei 
adds: 

‘‘Nothing much to U*at tins can ho done, 
even bv ste-im and ran;through the carrier 

pigeon expresses reckon on accomplishing the 

distance in less fhjin half this time.” 
Tins is nothing to what is re•**•tod! v done in 

thisct*«i itrv. I>mn;g the recent «*i 'mi cun 

M»gn the senior editor <d tins t»an«»»* tr.ivei'cd 
»*n an express the distance oj f7 uole.s m f i * I \ 

ramit'es. After ihe cdose ot the State eiectio • 

^tnrns from the whole of f.he Stale, except 
Pawn the enmities of Be.k-iore and Kifu-ta- 

h>, were received at o*;r >hiec at five o* lock 
ir. the nior ing. c »mpri un : a i t rea ol abon? 
imp Inin fred miles squire, xvid'h was s\\e«>* 

tw our expres*-* s between itudtught an i moru- 

tti£.—Boston \f! >.s 

Taking ror tiie fru fi wa tt »e* -V asu’ogtoti 

Correspondent o! the Kvening Post s.ivs. as 

fo aevs -what a pci lire i> ^resen’e f *T the 

leaders of the party : — 

At t b n it o nerit wild-* mi v n *:i s f , >| »t', is 
n’Ct», tv re ire WiiiMI the dt'tsnee «d N*» »:e 

twenty v ltd-'of me. a s-ju. i uf office holders 
—mrit iviti* u**red**m •era’s in August —oho 
ire hold n j! a » i.and abusuig the present Ad 
McniNt ration 

V year ago an I ’e>s, when ’r. V’m Boren 
was m ttn» fu lness .»! tne ‘‘pride of power,*’ 
w’ e'i it w is s'i;11>»*sf*d that fits election was 
t''»l in danger, the-e same unset able and d»- 
testable sycophants were ou the alert to <J » 

him inxiiage — 

1 lie amre avi less came in wjtli cap and 
knee ; 

A*t“ him in boroughs, cities. \*t:luges ; 
Alt ceded him on bridges, stood m lines, Ur.I i’lffs bef»re i.im-.,rdiered him tbeir 

oaths; 
Gave him tliei: kivs. ns mges Pdlowed h:mf’ : 

but now the sceptre k departing from his 
..an, s —.op ffe nto:;u*nt nniv, I trust -an ! 
h-c 'cry self same rv;.?.!,*s are employing 

ic.ttselves to blacken his fair tame,: nd thus ; 

•ligratiate thetuselves ivnh the nexi F.xccu- 
VM* It hen. Hams an wishes such s'ntL icl 

lu*e ibem to tus bosom. 

Tite New York T mes copies tin.* f »i’o\ving 
cuis of new discoveries Prom late French 

papers; 

p 
^ 

!! l'Tlnflns Press. — A. M. Lenormand, a 

,• 
,,c ] mtch.inic, has (fjsc ivere I tb** means 

l’.' r'!,|t,rU? mi one cylinder both sides of tne 
s winch enables his mechanical 

^ oact with a quickness doufile any hull- 

arihour'^n* ;,bd can produce -1,000 copies in 

t,u*- e* Methyl htrlean Glass.—Powder finely 
! 

*vli1*''),,ni| dip ii mto a moistened rag, with 
s’near Gw glass, and wipe it oil with a 

iv 1 r V Very fine,y s ,,e‘1 ashes. applied 
, •lipped ,n spirit, will a Iso answer well; •gp.tmsh white is apt to roughen the glass, j 
tVrxHi o^rpf Timber.—1: has been ascer- 

\{L' 11,11 Gniber soaked lor some days in 1 

*hin. at5r w'^ r*sist dry rot muefi longer : 

tC,,nbet;Vrtt *imi|ar:y treated. After it is ; 
to lr. ,ul/^ ,,me water, it should be allowed ! 

afl»l season. 

I C \'r,*phy'—The London Athenapum 
or-jj* V report h,s re3~*‘<*d “s of an extra I 
N if 'hrCOVery 6y iMf Unilmamlei, wf o ! 
^o‘v f 

y t,one much to ‘“‘Prove litho. 
£,:,'V,ne,v *“‘*de of producing pictorial I 
*,th ?n “Jnnsraphic stone by tints washed 
:?nDr^ 

S‘K like sepia drawing, which yield ! 
Heun IO,,u s° per!<‘ct^y resembling original I 
The ,es'l‘iatlhe difference is not discernable. | 
> p!*tf1fefs. we are told, will now have at; 

vr ’r^T311^ a n,fa,i# °f muii*rJvii]g !]»eir| 

NAPOLEON'S REMAINS. 

Monsieur It Ministre:—As I had the honor 
of informing you, l quitted All Saints Bay on 

September 14, running along the coast ol Bra- 

zil, with the wind at east, but which, having 

veered to the north and northeast, enabled 
me onicklv to get into the meridian ol bt. 

Helena, without having to pass the 2*th south 

parallel. On entering Uiis ^er,diun, was 

leJaved bv calms and light breeze*. On Oct. 

* 1 come to an anchor in James Town Road*. 

Tt e bn-Oreste, detached by Vice Adnura 

ile M iokau to bring to the Beile i oule a pilot 
♦Yom the channel, had arrived the day before, j 

this ship brought me no new instructions, 

i immediately occupied myselhu executing the > 

orders l had originally received. My hrst , 

care was to put M de Chabot, the King s com- , 

missioner, in communication with General 
Middiemore, governor oi the islirnd. 1 nese j 
(ventlemen having settle.!, according to their 

respective instructio»s,lhe manner oi proceed- 
ing to the exhumation ol thejremaitis ol the 

Fmneror Napoleon, and their translation on 

board the Belle Poule, the 15th October was 

fixed for the execution ot their plans. I he 

governor charged himself with the exhuma- 
tion. and all that was to take place withiii the 

British territory. I, by the order o. October 
13 a cony of which l hereto annex, regulated 
the honors to he paid on the loth and IMh by 

the division under my conimam.. The French 

merchant ships, the Bonne Anue.Capt. Gallet, 

mi l Indien, Oapt. Truqneil, eagerly rendered 
ilieir assistance. At midnight, on He *jl"> 

the operation commenced in the presence <>! 

i ,i,e French and English commissioners, M tie 

U’l.ahot a ml Captain Alexander, o! He royal 
engineer.t the works were directed l.y toe 

11 ,iter As M. tie Chabot milters to ihe bo- 

vernment a circumstantial accmet ot the ope- 

r i,ions *t> which he was a witness, I conceive 

lint 1 am dispensed Iro n entering m<» the 

same details ant sn n, iv.mnu .. .. 

saving lint at ten in the morning the co.hu 

was found in the cr »ve. Alter h iving raised 

;* in fact. >t was opened. and 1 .it? hotly was 

found in an unhoped lor stale tjf preservation 
\i this solemn moment, at 'lie sight ol die 

rasdv recognized remains of him who i.sd 

so mu*h for the glory ol France, the emoium 

was deep and uoamimous. At h ill past ill -. t* 

o'clock 'ue gu is ol the lo t auiio<mee*1 to die 

.hii*s ami vesvel- in t!i* roadstead that the 

iurvr il -.utv.s’im h id commenced its march 

towards James Town. The m litia ami the 

]•.) ..is of the garrison preceded the cur, winch 

wa-‘covered with a pill, the corners being 
home hv General* SWtrand «»d Gout-gaud, 

\|es;-s. l>e !diseases and Marcliand, the 

a idfioritit*s, and u enroll ol t.ie iali.ihi.auls 

foiiowing , 

The guns of the frigate having answered 

those of the tort, she continue i t * fire minute 
.;nns From the :no nmg the yards wr re -lung 
an ! tile flags hoisted hali-masi hign, as signs 

of mourning, in which the foreign ships and 
voxels Toined — '.Vlwn Hie procession appeare., 
on the i-uiv, the Fuglish lumps formed a do i- 

hh*line,'through which tlie car passed slowly 
to in** sh »re. At the v\ iter's edge, where the 

FnYish lines had t rmin ite !, I had collected 
•ill" the officers of the French division, 
w ,i’i:ig. in deep mourning and heads uncover 

ed. the approach of the collin When within 

2o paces of us, it stopped, and the governor, 
advancing to me, delivered up to me. in the 
name of his Government, the ie:n »ms ol the 

Fmperror Napoleon. As soon as the coffin 
waslowered into the boat, ot the frigate pre- 

pared to receive it. the general emotion was 

m renewed — tne •tying wi>!m>1 toe i.mpyr- 
ror Napoleon began to he accomplished—*;s 
remainsrt posed under the national iiig. All 

isi..|i ot mourning was from licit time nhan 

done !; the same ho .or- wiih-li tie* Fmperor 
would'have received had he been living we.e 

paid to his m uual remain-, and U was amidst 
salutes Iro n the snips, dress d out in their co- 

lours, and then y ir is u,aimed, tint the cul- 

ler. escorted hv die boat so' all t!»e ship-, pur- 
su *d its wav slow ly tow aids the frigate. 

t >n arriving ou bo inl die cojfi . was receiv- 
ed between two ranks o! oiFi -tus i nder arm-, 

'and carrie I on to tfie pinner-deck*, wh.di 
ihad been arranged as a c'idl’rfl? onlf/its.— 
I According as von !nd ordered m *. a go ird ot 
I si\tv men, commau led by the senior heti'eu- 

an'of the frigate did the honours Alihougn 

[|| w;,s ah ead v late, the a •solution was Dro- 

jnouncpd. ami the body remained tnus expos, 
led ail nigiP. The almoner and an o.fiver kepi 

w itch bv ds side. 
! < »n the lG'.h, at 10 o'clock in me morning, 
all the officers and crews of *.he French ships 
of war and merchantmen having been assem- 

bled ou board the fiigate, a solemn !uu»*ral 

service was celebrated ; the body was then 
1,, vnred f»etween decks, where a etnppeik 
ode.,re !»id been prepared to receive it At 
:,o<.n all was terminated, and the fiigate war: 

r t v to sail; hut the if rawing up of the pro- 

jrrs vrrfmf requ red two days, and it was 

j mil v • in 1 lie moi n ng ol tfc* I'dh that tlie l>el!c 
j'oule an I Favorite were able to get under 
w ei di The < >resv, which left at Hie same 

• um*, sailed tor its destin i fioi. Altera pros- 

per »o- and easv passage, I have tus* anenor- 

rd im Hu* roads of Cherbourg, at live ia the 
morning. 

deceive Admiral, the nssmanee of my re- 

Is.urct—I'he Cap'ain ol the Uelle Po.de. 
F. D’OltL&ANS. 

To idv of ('lierhourg, Nov. 

! The Gmcimti llepunlican reluies the fob 
i lowing }'n’t. to 'll » v th-* tru * c. »:i lithifj ol t. e 

Nation il Treasury: — 

Pin* V. Stales |*.mk s.»me time sn.ee bought 
Si|M,:*n w o-ih of on. cilv t».»11 is. be i ring an 

ulc t--l of five cercent and pivaldem I SGI. 
Thes- l.o ds the hank afterwards soil to 

M.ver men', i’hev were b night, as we learn 

for tin* benefit of tiie Navy Pension Fund, and 
we«e intended as a permanent investment. 
15m in some way these bonds came into pos- 
sess; >n of t ic \\ i iih i Ha n 15 i ilk a p**t ins' it ti- 

ll m m N A*., (whether as collateral l’..r nun 

t-vs adv.iused or as pirt «.f Hie Goverr;ment 
i * t ss we don't know,) and were sold in the 

N V n.aiket last week for ;*G\Obb. W hat a 

-acrtice! And \et Hie “new system has 
worked weliV’ The Treasury Pepartment i* 

doing well! Mas! Fact m this matter out 

weigh* assrrfio » 

hv> T i 'MAS TflROOP, OR MARYANN 
THROOP, (FORMERLY MANKIN,) !IIS 
WIFE. 

*51 IF VHOVE name*! persons are hereby 
1 iutorme } that Charles Mankin, lather of 

said M;ry Ann. has lately died in Alexandria, 
L> C., leaving considerable real and personal 
e>tat*\ of winch she is entitled to one fifth, as 

one of his heirs at law and distribute*. 
A* neither Mr. Thro >j» nor his wife have 

been heard from by their friends in Alexan- 
dria f >r some years, this mode is adopted of 
notifying theni iconic forward to claim their 
property. 

Some time ago. a report reached Alexandria 
that thtv were both dead, but not in a shape 
to he relied u;n>«». Should it be true, howev- 
er, ami tin* advertisement should come to the 
knowledge of any persons ha ving knowledge 
oi their children (of whom they had three or t 
four,) they will render them an important ; 
service by sending us forthwith authentic in- 

formation concerning them. 
JOHN DON'T'/, 

Surviving partner of Bont7. & Mankin. 
ELIZABETH MANKIN, 

?a n 4—eo6t Adm’x. 

The Louisville Journal, St. Louis Republi- 
can, Vicksburg Whig, and New Orleans Bul- 
letin, will please insert tin* 6 times and send 
their bills to tins office f«>r collection.' 

NOTICE. j, 
VN annual meeting of tire Stockholders of • 

the Washington and Alexandria Turn 

pike Road Company, will be held at Wise's 
Hotel, on the first Monday in .lantnrv next, 
at half past 3 o’clock P. M , for the election of a 

President, 5 Directors,a Treasurer and a Cleik 
SAML. MILLER, 

dec 2—eold X teustirer 1 

ROBBERY OF THE WESTERN MAIL- 

We have been in possession of the intbrroa- j 
tion for some days past that extensive rohhs- j 

nes of the Western mail, had been commit* I 

ted, but refrained from giving publicity to the j 
facts, at the request of the authorities of the i 

( 

Post office. Notices of the robberies having I: 

found their way into the papers west and east j < 

of this city, our silence is no longer hecessnrv. || 
We understand that about the 14th of No- 

vember the “pouch’’ containing the letters for 

| New York, and all places east ol that city, 
was stolen from the mail coach on its psssage 

from Wheeling to Frederick. Since then the 

I Sew York letter pouch has been stolen seven 

! times. The agents of the department, from 

i investigation, suppose the robberies were com- ; 

mitted near Uniontown, Pennsylvania. 
In these pouches were the letters for New j 

York and offices east of that city, bom W heel- | 

ing, Cincinnati, Louisville, Natchez, St. Louis j 
'and all other Western and South Western j 
! post offices. The letters are known to have | 
contained large remittance?, as well of hank 

1 notes ns drafts &c. 
The letters l«»r Baltimore and all the inter- 

mediate places between this city and \N heel- 

ing, were in another pouch, which is enclos- 

ed in a large bag, and all have duly come to 

hand. 
The following extract from the Cincinnati j 

Gazette, gives the dates of lour of the mails 
from that city which nre among those stolen: 

The. mails which were made up at Cincnnati 
for New York, on the IOth, 20th, and 26th 
Nov and 2d December.ha ve been stolen from 
the hags. This information was received on 

the 21th irjst. by the Postmaster at Cincinnati. 
Balt. Pat. 

I.otts.u Y Dm uvin* > —Something singular oc- 

curred ves»rrdav afternoon at the drawing 
..fthe Grand Consolidated Lottery class,No8. 
ft appears that the number 13 was drawn Horn 
ill* w'ed live—it made its nppea* «nce at 

the 7tft and Pth drawn numbers. Tiiis look? 
somewhat strange—w* do not profess to ac- 

count for the mvstei y. 'The commiscioi.ers in or- 

der to amen 1 the dillJcuhv, made another 
turn of tlie wheel, after discarding the last 

! drawn 13,and drew in its place the number 53. 

; I’his h a ticklish business, gentlemen. Cau 
, you g*ve u< an explanation?—Balt. Clipper. 
I __ 

M.\!! MED, 
At Marntion, .LingGeorge County, Virginia, 

|om the *231 ultimo. Col. Thomas R. Rarer to 

| Mrs. (Nth \ei.ne Ooi.ema v. daughterol Daiu- 
rt»f | eld Lewis, !«Nq., all of that County. 

NOTICE. 
r^The anniversary of the Junior Mission- 

ary Society of the Metho li<T EpiscopalChurch, 
| in Alexandria, will he held on Monday Eve 

ning next, January 11h- at 7 o'clock. Ad- 
dresses will he delivered by 1 lie Rev. Mr. Ed- 
wards ol Georgetown, the Rev. Mr. Lips- 
comb, and others. All persons friendly to 

the cause of Missions are invited to attend at 

tiie M. E. Church. 

X^CrTtiBF.RT Powell.Esq. will he support- 
ed, as a candidate to represent, in the next 
Cnii ’M ss. the district, composed ol the coun- 

ties <»! Loudoun, Fauquier mil Fairfax, by 
Many Voters. 

■ J*\Ton.v M. McCarty rc<q. wiil he sup- 

ported, as a candidate to represent, in the 
next Congress, the district, composed of the 
counties of Loudoun, Fauquier and Fairfax, by 

Many Voters. 

T* We are rcq ievied to call the attention 
ofiiur reader; t«»the advertisement, in another 

n:i, o‘ the Pev .1. COVERT'S PALM < )F 
: IA r K — which. :u we a re informed has become 
joneofthe most celebrate! remedies now in 
u^e. I«»r ihe cure of C( »\>U M P Pit )N, RR()N- 
('ill PE<, AST’IIM \, WHOOPING COUGH, 
and all diseases oi the LUNGS AND WIND- 
PI Pc'. It is als.i highly recommended ns a 

remedy lor DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM- 
F1.AIN i\ 

Juiging from the numerous testimonials 
which we have seen in the circulars in the 
ban Is i»f the venders, we «hould think it 
well merited t he confidence of the public—and 
especially ihe attention of ail invalids— 
among the certificates we see ttie names of 
some of the most distinguished medical gen- 
tlemen an I clergymen of our country. 

This medicine tin v he had of most of the 
Druggists in the District of Columbia, and 
thoughout the country, where circulars may 
he had gratis, tiov 30—dBm 

r* Invalids, and especially persons suffer* 
in? from DYSPEPSIA OR LIVER COM- 
PL \IN 1', are reque<ted to read Dr. PHELPS’ 
advertisement of TOMATO PiLLS in another 
column ol tins paper. nov 30—dBm 

*’ -7^ Pit** <lra wing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
ry, Class 1, for the benefit of Internal lm- 

jprovement in the Didricl of Columbia, will 
[take place at i fie Mayor’s Office, THIS DAY, 
! at U. o’clock, P M. 

D. S. GREGORY Sc CO., 
jail t —It Managers. 

NO HUE. 

rpFIE Subscriber begs leave to return his I 
n thanks to ihe Public, for the very liberal 
fiare ol custom with which he lias been iavor- 

ied ’‘ince li:s commencement in business. And 
! in order to enable him to continue that busi- 
j ness, he earnestly requests of all those who 
are indented to him, iHal they will come \oi- I 

: ward without farther notice o/iiisunciion, and 
fork up, a< it o imperative that he should be ! 

|pTD:p*c wqfi the needful to meet the claims | 
(n hi? creditois. for ihe year 1810. To meet I 
t!;i*se lie has no other resource hut the collec- j 
lion of the debts due him hv his customers,] 
none of which debts ore very large, but there 
are many of them, and they constitute his a//, 

jan 4—6t EDWARD C. HORWELL. 

NOTICE. 
absence of L. F. Fox from his busi- 

1 ness, occasioned by sickness, renders it 
necessary tint all persons indebted to him, 
will make payment, witnout delay, to enable 
me to discharge the liabilities of the concern, 

jan 4—Cl EDMUND FOX. 

SPRING HILL SEMINARY FOR 
YOLWG LADIES. 

Aj, TT1 XL be re-opened on Monday, the ISth 
January, under the charge of Miss 

Landon, from Trov, New York. This lady is 
well <]italifieii to teach all the branches of an 
English Education, viz: Rending, Writing, 
Aril lime tic. Grammar, Geography, Astrono- 
my, Analysis, Philosophy, Needlework, Em- 
broidery, and Music. 
rerrns. per session of five months, payable 

one hall* in advance. 
[$oard and Tuition, including washing, $50 00 
Vlu^ic 12 50 

The subscriber can accommodate eight or i 
en Boarders. His residence is situated 12 
niles Irotn \\ ashington, 15 from Alexandria, 1 

»nd J; Irom the Great Falls of the Potomac. < 
letters directed to the subscriber, at Pros- $ 

'pet I lit I Post Office, Fairfax County, Virginia, vill he promptly attended to. 
WILLIAM SWINK. 

Spring Hill, Fa i r fa x Co., J a n 1 —! a \v t \x 

‘COFFEE. 
*i t BAGS Rio Grande Coffee, tmvv receiv- 
7 *1 iiig and lor sale hv .1 
jan 4 WV. BAYNE. 

NOTICE 
n F.ORGE H. SMOOT and PETER G. UH- | 

LEll having entered into partnership, in 
lie Lumber business, on ler the (inn of Geo. 

I. Smoot &. Uhef.r. they offer for xile, at . 

heir Lumber Yard, on Union street, North o.t i 

vingstreef,a large assortment of well select- i 

•d and seasoned Lumber, Lime, and Nails. 
Vails. 

# 

All persons having claims against Geo. Tt. 

5mo«»t will present the same f'-r settlemei.t, 
md those who are indebted vvi’l please mine 

payment. GEO. II. SMOOT & U Li LEU. i 

jin 4—eo3t_ 
NOTICE. j 

HAVING associated with nv\ mv son, A. 
13. Lrupper, in the Flour and Grorery bu- 

siness, in Alexandria, tlie business will, here- 
after, be conducted in the name of ROREU P 

CllUPPER &. SON. They have for sale, 
Plaster, Salt, Fish, anil a general assortment 
of such articles as are kept !>v Flour Geilers. 

They will purchase all desenpti» is o' c •un- 

try produce, at the mirLet Price; ails A c t 

tlie favors of'their Irien Nan I the tnhbo. 
rally. RORER P CRUPPER, 

1 in 2 -dl*.v A. R. CRUPPER. 

AT TEN TION. 
fTMIE Annmi meeting of the Sin Fire Com- 
X pany, will be held at the Reliel Engine 

House, on Monday evening, January-1. 1311. 

Punctual attendance is required. By order, 
j;in*2-2t WM. J. HIGDON, Seo'v. ! 

DISSOLUTION. 

THE firm of Deaw, Harm & Milt.f.«i is 
this day dissolved by nvitu.il e msent.— 

All persons having business with ihe latec, m- 

eern will call on A. D. Harm >\* nn I Joseph 
H. Miller, who are duly auFririzeij to set- 

tle accounts. WM. DEW, 
A. D. H \ti\lO\\ 

jan 1—3t JOS. H. MILLER._ 
* 

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
ALEXANDRIA. 

A N Election, for Fifteen Director, to serve 

X in this Institution for ti.* ensuing year, 
wid he field at the office of the Company, on 

FRIDAY, I jtli instant, between the hours of 
10, A. M., and 2. P. M. 

The Transfer books will he c!.»l.1 on the 
12t’i inst., until after the Elect.i m. 

jin 1 -eotE N. WATTLE*. President. 

GEORGETOWN FE HV. 

THE subscriber desires to correct an er>or 

prevalent tint this Ferry has been dis. 
continued. A tract has been cut ih 'oujh i!«* 

ice, which will he kept open during flu- winter 
—and hv which th° river can he crossed in 
from lour to five minutes, 

jtn I—3t BSNJ. FOWLER. 

FAMILY GROVE HE-. 

SUPERIOR Imperial. Gimp nvder an 1 Young 
Hvson Teas; Loal an I Ivarv i Sugars; 

Rice, Cheese. Co (Tee, hriglit Molasses, G;i<s»eti 

Butter. Glades-Butter, Corn Meal, B irk ylieat 
I Flour, 1 Ierriugs. Shad, B ic > i, Can lies. I, irtl. 
Mustard and Soap; together with a great va- 

riety of other articles too n i u too- t > name. 

For sale on the most reason hie terms A 
share of patronage is respectlu iy * »iici;i-d. 

~ 

A. S. WILIRS a CO.. 

jan2—Ct Prince Street wharf. 

LAMP OILS. 

BEST winter Lamp Oil, and other inferior 
qualifies hvthe barrel or gallon. 

Also. Linseed Oil, Spirit* Turpentine n:i 1 
best Philadelphia White Lea For sale by 

A. S. WILLIS x- <■('». 

jin 2—fit Prince Street Wharl. 

FLORIDA CIGARS. 

XT'ACHES & POWELL iiave for sale a ! >t of 
Hj superior Florida Cigars. Town dciiers 

and country merchants are invited to can. 

dec 23—eodTt 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
fTMIE above reward will be given to the 
X finder, if made known, of a large auiounl 

of money, wlvch was lost between \\ ashing- 
ton City and the House of B. William', a dis- 
tance of about 3 miles, on the 22d instant. 

‘The amount was in large notes, neatly roll- 
ed up in a piece of blank piuer. 'The size ol 

bills and the Bank, recollected hv the person 
loosing. Any information addressed to ‘‘II.” 
through the Post Olfice, Alexandria, will he 
thankfully received. dec 23—I w 

NOTICE. 
A GENER AL Meeting of the Stockholders 

ol the Alexandria Lyceum and Library 
Companies will he held at the Lyceum Mali on 

Monday evening, tfie 1th day of January 
next, at 7 o’clock, for the purpose ol receiving 
the report of the President and Director, and 
electing a Board for the ensuing year. 

'The President and Directors respect full v 

and earnestly request all those Stockholder* 
who have not paid up the full amours1 ol’their 
subscriptions to call upon James D. Kerr. Ro- 
bert!!. Miller, or I 'd ward S. Hough, and do 

so previous to the day ol meeting, so that nil 
rnav receivecenificates for their stock, which 
will he ready for delivery on that evening, in 
all cases where payment in full h?.s been made. 

By order of the board, 
EDW. S. flOTjGH, Sec’rv. 

N. R. All persons havingchimson th** com- 

pany will please present them to the Secreta- 

ry, previous to the 30th instant, 
dec 22— eotil E. S H. 

JOHN T. EVANS 

RESPECTFULLY informs country mer- 

chants and tin* public generally, (lint he 
wishes to purchase FURS ol various kinds, 
viz:—Otter, Muskrat, Mink, Raccoon, Rabbit, 
red and grey Fox, an I pledges himself to give 
higher prices than can he had in the northern 
markets. From merchants and other*, who 
deal in the article, he respect Inly solicits a 

Ci'llat his old stand, on King street. His 
chasing terms being always cash,. !it; Ratters 
himself to give such enc.io;-1^enK.,lt as Ul!j 
prove it decidedly Vd their interest, to sell in 

the Alexandria market. 
lie, also, takes this opportunity, of inform- 

ing his old customers and the public, that lie 
continues to Manefacture, and will constant- 

ly keep on hand, Fur, Silk, Mole Skin, and 
Russia HATS, of the various fashions! !e 
shapes, which, for beauty and durability ail 
being manufactured under hi*}'own immediate 
inspection, cannot be surpassed in the Union, 
and, which he will sell, wholesale and ret a i1, 
on the most accommodating terms, 

dec 5— eo3m 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF HOREHOUND, 
FOR CONSUMPTION, SPITTING OF 

BLOOD, ASTHMA, COUGHS, ike. 

rj^HE virtues of horehounb for arresting the 
1 progressofcough & consumption, has been i 

universally known, since the discovery ofi 
America. The Indians, so celebrated for cur- 

ing all diseases with herbs, used very ex ten- j 
si?ely the hare hound, in all cases of Colds. 
Coughs, 11 is to them that we arc indebted t 

ibr the knowledge we have of this valuable »e- j 
medy, and did we me it as freely and prompt- 
ly as those uncivilized beings, the li*ts of | 
deaths from consumption, would he co ^ ara- j 
lively small, to what it is at present. *\m hi j 
dian never was knotrn tn die irifh ccnsnwit { 
tion*1 because they always take such reme- j 
[he s as arrest the disease til lime. Consequent- ] 
y being free from diseases of the lungs, they 
ire the the heartiest race of person* in tlie 
ivorld. 

Iversons who have a slight co :i»b. shouM 
iot fail to take the COMPOUND SYRLP t >F j 
TOREHOUND. It is a simple and <reulie re- | 
nedy, founded on scientific principles, an i j 
loes not contain anything that can invjre per- J 
,ons in the most delicate state of health. 

Price 50 cents per battle. ForsUe bv. 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

tan 1 A;o-t»t. 

CASH 
rTTILL be paid for 5J or HO casks clean 
\ V Flaxseed, deliverable on or bo<»re iuih 
• nu-arv, 1541. 
ja:i 1* TrP \ VO’.VELL. 

ACCOMMODATION. 
As soui as the navigation 

doses, the proprietors v.f l 

_run daily between Mrxan- 
fri rmiTVVaslunOtbn, t vo Iities of Coidie>; 
;tie 1st Line will leave at 41 oVloek. the 2:1 
ill) nYlock, A. M , lor Wasliituitoi, return* 

U2 will leave Washington it :> ami J oY'ork 

p M. For seat a app’ v at \\ i>e*s Cit v Ho’d. ol* 

an»Iria. ami at the Gem*mi Stage Gtliee,op- 
posite tJadshy’s Hotel, \\ asirngton City. 

Fare aO cens. 
B'tONAUGlI Sc FILMING, 

<Ier 1 "—pot f _iho:>r:e»ors. 
PIS: l W! I A HP. 
Ar.EX\.vo*riI)''). Id, 1'IP 

SPALF.O proposes, addressed to the un- 

dersi:ine.J, will he received at the Audi- 
tors (in the Town of Alexandria, until 
Pi M. on Monday, the -2.1th of January next, 
to** rei*tm? Pie Public Pi'll Wharf, in said 

town, (iiiedu tint* the whari lately leased horn 

ihe heirs oI Jamesom) for tliecominj Ptshi >2 
Season, vi/,: —frorn the first oav ol March un- 

til the first dav of Tii'v. together with ail the j 
extrusive and well adapted Warehouses (or 

(’nine an I st ori tiir FisIiom sai I \\ h a r I, be Ion 2 ~ i 

in'j to the (torpor a i ion, and with ttic privilege ( 
to t!:^ renters, of shipping tiieir barreled fi<h. 
from sai ! wharf and ofstorin/ the same in 
sai ! warehouses until the first day of Match, j 
i’!). 

This property has a front upon the river of; 
f ;*t. !»*sides numerous dock i»irt! >; and 

extends hack i»r the nrrater pari to Union j 
street. 'j distance of if.) feet. i 

There is a sThcicni y of hoards for the 
te'uo »r:trv nlatlorui, usually erected in lr uit 

of a part of the Whirl*. I ir cleaning lisli. which 
•viil h.» loaned to the renters, without cliar^i; : 

ajjtl there ii is been ad led a hoard plait ,r|h to j 
tne front of (he wharf, leased from Jamieson, j 

j *2f bv st feet in extent. 
? _ | 

This Wharf is well known ns the principal 
! depot in the District, f»r Find and Herrins 
i (,u:in,_r the fish in 2 season, which Inis secured 
for it, a h'L’h reputation as an extensive fish 

! fuarket. nls >. one, wtiieli aifords <r eat con- 

venience. l>v order »d lb* Pea! Ls»ate f o;n* 

nftte?. WM X MILLS, 
17—r»t>l2Af?i Pup.vinteudnn! Police. 

IMP.) ATAX P. 
1 ran errs? y.::r.) 977/3 room p nr::. 1 
I f J*'! ILttF arc few articles brought before the 

j L rnibiic by llie Apothecary, m re <!**s *rv- 

:in<r t:j**ir approb itiou tlr.ii the M/rts I noth 

j Paste —an article which, in tt tluoiore an i X 

j A'ork, is used more extensively than any ot;i* 
i cr preparation for the teeth and quills; an I in 

1 Alexandria the sale of it Ins been extens ve 

J and anprovcil !>v till, The nr.vhumcal actiouoi 

! the brush, in dissulviuz the pas:e upon the 
! teeth, tends to whiten them, and m ike many 

I crashes, Tooth Powder, ficc. the whiteness 
does ito? proceed Imm anv acid contained in 

; this article, for it is ;v.i; rant.»d mi ler a lodeit- 
1 ure ol sV), to contain no acid whatever, ami 
no article hut has been u-ieu and pronounced 
beneficial. 

The public :rnv3-k wlnt are its advantages 
over other Tn'tes, &c. 

Tirst. Because every Dentist an i Toys :csan. 

to whom the rrcq e has been shown, approve 
of and reeommen led u. 

Second. Because it preserve* the Teeth 
an 1 p inti •? tha'I ins, s veet *ns me breat.i 
and gives,i general healthy condition to the 
mouth 

Third. Because it has sup^rc.He I in** u'e of 

many other articles winch co i!d cot undergo 
an examination, an 1 acquit iisei! -is toe h 

ns Tooth Taste'’ !.as. 
Aii ! Toiirth. Because it will please all. ami 

•Jjfv, a!t *r using it, will use nothing hut th * 

Compound tTris Tooth Taste. 
Trcpttvd an ! sold in Mexuudria, on!v. by 

J. :! \RVT.V .Mg\rgE, 
(1 r 01 Druggist, King street. 

REM< >VAL. 
T yr.M. TAXPMiT.R, /) "V/’/ST, respectful- 
\ V I v continues his tender oi services to t he 

citizens and visitors *»i Alexandria, t dlice 
removed next door to Cook's Drug Store, on 

King street. 
A i! necessary operations upon diseased teeth 

performed carefully,and every attention given 
directed to promote fin* health and prolong the 
usefulness of sue h 'Tlk.tji as shall come under 
his care. 

The .Mechanical branch bring wholly exe- 

cuted by himself will enable him to lunnsh 
(Artificial 'Teeth, much cheaper than can he 
procured elsewhere m this District. 

The success which lias^generally attendee 
his efforts, both in ihe Surgical and .Mechatii- 

,ca! Branches, while he has been in pm cl ice 
here, taken t-aether with an experience of 
seven years in that practice, it is almost un- 

necessary to say, is the best evidence of’his 
abilit y, ndi7—Sir,St Monti* 

GREAT BARGAIN. 
f WITT.sell, on aecommodatiug terms, at a 

1 price far below its intrinsic value, a tract o- 

ia ud in t lie co uni v of ('ulprper, <>n the Tapp. I 
bannock river.and near the Warrnitnii Sp tug 

eotdaimtig ahot.t five hundred and forty- 
ive acres. 'I'bis is considered the most 
valuable portion or the highly valuable real 
estate which was attached to that estab- 
hshmenf. It was selected and its boundaries 
fixed by a ju licious gentleman in the neigh-j 
horhoud,intimately acqu tinted with the whole 
estate. Gypsum ae’s upon it with magical j 
power, and, by its free use and judicious cul 
tivation, this tract may he made equal to fit* i 

most choice spots in the productive and so hi- ] 
hrious region in which it is situated, it G 
less than forty miles from tide-water,and eon- j 
wnieni to the maikctsof the District of Co* | 
iuiuhia and Trederickslntig. It is abundantly 
supplied with wood and timber, and may he 
conveniently divided into ,<voor three larm;. 
The W arrento.i pj,, m t n justly celebrated wa 

tering-iT-,^ nfiords a market at the dour lor 
’.heals,poultry, Sec. 

TERMS.—Twenty J,,liars per acre—one 
thousand dollars to be paid in hand ; the re.si- j 

due of Ike purchase-money payable in ten an- 

nual instalments of about one ihou>au I doi- 
hirs each, hearing interest from the date, .»e- 1 

cured by deed of trust o.i the property—sub- ( 

jectiug it tosfilt upon l!it* same terms. 
11 is the opinion o! judicious men that lands 

are cheaper in Virginia than almost any State 
‘in the Union, .ml there is t:<> portion of Vir-1 
gitiia to winch die remark more juulv applies : 
than to the region in which this land issituat- j 
td. | 

ft may lie seen by application to Win. 
?%icNis|i, Esq. nt tli? Warrcnton Xp.ing, or. 

to Win. MrCov, in Ike ueigJiborh.od ; and any ■ 

person dGpos'd to purchase will apply to Robt. I 

E.Scott,at Warrcnton.or to the subscriber. j 
ROBERT E LEE, 

s^n It—eotf Oak'vood. near Warrcnton 

SWORD’S ALMAXAC-fo* 1811; 

Ju> l1 published, at 'i for sale.price 25 rents, 
by DELL L EXT WI SLR. 

iftc 31 

HATS AND CAPS. 

SILK an J Fnr i fats, ^eletle mi l Velvet raps, 
pM received and far sal * at verv reduced 

prices, by Gc.O. W ill 1 L. 

;a n 2 
_ 

c \ dPEP CARPET! 
OCOrC11 lii'jrai i Carpet, ail u’<m!, j'ist re* i 

lO reived and lor sale al ieduced prices, by 
j4f; 2 C*L ). W III TE. | 

CLO n is & i> \ USE is. 
\ SL'PPLV id Ox!»»r<i mixed. Cadet, an ! 

2\ Mijier !) ne Clotlis 
Oxl >rd mixed an I Cadet mixed Sati- 
nets 

Received litis d iy: and f»r sale, for t.lie \!a- 
Kdaetnrers, at dj* Cistern rates, hv 

dec 31 A. C. CAZEXOVE & C h 

POdK. I 
\ TE^'S i\>.k id' Virginia Corn-fed H«»,S , 

* 1 fur sale i»y 
j.in i TflO'S VOWELL. 

C V ra >!JC ALMANAC, FQ2 l-il, 
O (.; • a-id tor sale, l>y 
l\ (icU-Hj J. LAP1IEX 

r(Vi, jgppyj 

pi'Bf.fC A YLE • > ” <: * m'VN' YL AND REAL 
lR'H'KIM’V, IN CLARKE CO UN fY, VA. 

A 4TILL h*soMut ha nr vide, in the county 
V v ol C! irke. the tontt-r residence o| llobt.. 

rage. dec. M. on \YVt»nc-*:;v. the !7ih day o* 

IVbMiiry. 1311 tv\ a credit of nine mot»ths,illi 
lie p-’rso.al estate of the *»•! deceased, viai 
ahunt TWENTY TWO NEOROES, turning 
whom there is a valuable Blacksmith and 
rough Carpenter, a first rate Cook, and sever-t 

a! field bands of both sexes; :i valuable stock 
of Horses. Carrie of improved breed. Sheep 
and Hogs, Wagon*, Cans. Pl.t illation L leusil*, 
! Ion eho! Ian! Kitchen Furniture,a small Law 
Library an i oiier Bo^ks, ami a sel ol Clack* 
SOjitii’s Trad'. 

The |.tire.baser will t e required, helore tho 
property is removed; tog.ve fond an t approv- 
ed .security for al! su ns ah >ve ten dollar*; tor 
ail purchases of ten dollars, and under, the 
cash will he required. 

At the same lime and place, will be olTered 
f r s if*, all tin* real estate ot me u* ccased,fcr- 
i'tg n hr tit twelve hundred and thirty acres 
oT br.t rale LIMES f* LyE LAND, clivi 
de l into sever;.! Emms of convenient sizes 
viz: one farm called ‘-W illis’s,” of about 200 
anes. on wiiich firm there h a comfortable 
dwelling hou>e with five rooin>; another tract 
railed ” I’hoi n:onV’ ol about i>0«) acres, on 

wh:c!i there i> no dwelling house, but its rela- 
tive .situation with •‘Willies’* is such that t.he 
uni hi«>i iht* two would make a very compact 
l irm of j»«Ki acre*; another tract railed “Jane- 
ville,” ol .MO acres, on wliich is the mansion 

hnuseof »he s-tid deceased, containing nine 
comfortable rooms, also a stone kitcheu with 
four rooms, a stone bod.hug corresponding 
with the kin-hen. *;Lo having lour rooms, a 

Nto ie dairv. a I ir^e IVtrn sheded all round, in 

\\ Inch the*t* is i '1 li'*tshing Machine ol W oght’s 
consfriic.'io;i. Ice i I niw, < ’arrcige House, two 

stables, and several d .veiling houses lor ne* 

igrc.es. l’heie a e \ go ».l o elnnls on the 
J.iuev'lh* farm, ami one on each of the first 
na:u°d thrill. A large po.tion ofeach of the 
above mined farms is well taken in Clove* — 

Also, nno'her uuimpMve ! tract called *"f-ni 
ru.»V’ coji'ainihg o;je hu.hired and eighty or 

uin tv acres. 

Om* lifih .»! the purcht'C m i:iey «>l eicli Ol 

lh.* ;i hove named tracts a i!i he required in six* 

ty ilavs, nr m a stibsiincioii oi weil endorsed 
accommodation notes oi tint tune in either 
of the Hanks m \Y inchesfer to the amount of 
the said fifth par : tin* balance ot .the purchase 
uinuev oi ear'll o| si.iil tracts will he div bled 
into live equal annual in a ii.nenD, be iring 
interest from ihe date, the interest iiimiii cut’ll 
instalment to be p-tnl annually. II the pur- 
rinser ol the Jaucvi!!*? larm sliotiid liud it in* 

conwiiim.t to pay the principal as the instill* 
m"ti»s become due, :» further indulgence will 
tie given noon two thirds »»r the purchase ^mo- 
ney of the said tract (luring the life id the 
widow of Mr. Page, provided the interest is 

puticiuilly pii! anuunlly. A deed «»( trust 

will he required u;n.» each tr.ct to sec ire the 
deterre»i instalments, together with approved 
pcrs m il security. hnnicdi ite possession vvilj 
he given to the purchaser alter complying w ith 

the terms ol sale. 1 nere were about one 

'hundred and twenty acres sown in wheat on 

tint Janeville and Thornton tracts last full 
which will he thrown into the pii-chase**. The 

! a hove land is v t uiU d about seven miles Irom 

Winchester, two and a haT o; three from 
ILrryville, the seat <f Justice ot Clarke 
county, and about dx miles from the near- 

est p.»i.»i of the Winchester and Potomac 
I! a it road. .Tancvdie is a beautiful country 
residence with every convenience as appears 
f.u n the description above, pie Luul around the 
dwelling house is laid offiato ban Home 
and ari raiiieuvre an 1 has been highly i*H• 
preved Tiie v\ dl of Mi*. Page and the con- 

sent o| !ii< widow as toner interest nu lioriz^S 
the sale ol li.e uho»c mentioned re a I estate by 

THE EXECUTORS. 
Clarke county. Jan. I, 1241. 
U'iiaHe-to.vn Free Prcs*w, National Inlellit 

ge.icer, Richmond Whig, 11.igerstown lurch 

!.'g!it, once a week untd tin* day *d sale. aO<! 

to ward their accounts to the cilice ol th*j 
Winchester Republican. 

_ 

THIS DAV. 
liv uiv »uge white;, 

dry r; )o:vs at aujh »N. 

; fUfliiK Ml briber, intending to decline the 
! j[ Diy Goads rui-tmess, w 111 sell 8' public 
[ a uc I ion on v loin I a v. t fie I ? h .1 a uu 11 v. IS41, at 

her "’tore. o i King, near Wasbmgton, street, 
II**XI to t'. >eh idler's l’oidi'ciionary, ail her 
ren aming stud; ol Drv Hoods, such as Lilli* 
«:or*s. Cambrics, Mus!m«, Moimiii de Laines, 
i)i»m« stirs. Sauvls ami UaudkerchielH, Ho- 

siery. 1.aces. 1‘Mgings. liobineu, kc , km — 

Also, store fixture*, such avUounlcr, slivlv- 
nig. isc. 

sale at 10o’clock. Term*: e mb. 
rtec3*J—31. ELIZA MORGAN. 
(' ) Vi MISSIONEUb* SALE OF LAND. 

T ) UiJSUAN f t<» a decree *d the Circuit Stl- 
k perior Court of Law atul Uli'incery tur l!.e 

lAuinty of Fan lax in tlie cast* $J'J.ihh Withers 
against Joliu Yi n die II pronounced a t ilsOdo 
l>ei ter,v» last: T L<; undeu-igned Commission* 
pis «herein named will r.eli at public Audi n 

on the premises, on the gist day ol January 
IS 11, the tract ol land upon which John .Mepi- 
field 1111vv lesides containing ^boijt 

5J ACRE*. 
This firm binds on the Little Liver Turn* 

pike Load, about six mdes from Alexandria* 
and nine Irom tlie city <d Washing.on, and n 

well situ i’ed lor a m »iket farm. I’here are 

a bout 'J acres of wood, G in meadow, arid ait 

orrlimd «d 3 nm-s ofchoice fruit. The dwell- 
ing houv con'a.us i wo la rge rooms with a pas- 
sigeuu thegr»Mj.id floor, and three rooms a* 

iHive, with a kitchen and oilier convenient out- 

houses. also a Spring house with a never tail- 
ing spitugol water near the dweilin". Anr 

further informaiiori wav be obtained pom Mf 
Mtmitif Id. or either o| the Commusimierv-: 
Sale io take place between I2ani 3 o'duplf, 
Terms— CaM». 

LAW. 15 TAYLOR, )r<1|nm.r# 
T. !!. 1,0 VK, jO.rn.nf*. 

(\pc *>.9 -cm's 

DRAWS TlliS DA V 
Alexandria Lottery, Clafcs I, 

; Will betlrami r.t the Mayor’*Office, Mon* 
day. Jail. I, at ■»'. o’clock. 

7'» mi :i )‘i’S — i >drawn ballot#, 
ill JtltiST PR1/.IC s 16, 

1 do of Id,000 
10 do of 10UJ 

Ticket* o »,0) — dnre* m propoid.oii. 
On .-ale in great variety uy 

J. LAPMSN 

!)i* A WS mis DA Y. 
Alex in Jrii Lottery, c!r. -a .A’o. I. 

Will Redrawn at the May«»:*V tifi<*»*, on 

Monday, Jan. I, at 1; o’clock. 
7» numbers — lddrawn bailor#. 

HI'JiitfST PRI/.L\ S\5.0-0. 
I do of I t OCO 

D do l.'HO.&c 
In kef *:» 0 J—s.Y»res in proportion. 
i».ienann a vaiielyoi ii'imher.'* oi 

r l tiveiu.'ii • * 
» • * • l4^| J % 

t> W m. Stabler Si Co*.s Drug Su^r. 

na.WVS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, (. lass !, 

Will Ije drawl; at llie .Mayor’s <Ji/iccf oij 
Ai'Vn lay, j-m. 1, ai \ o'clock. 
\'i mimhei’.* ~I3 drawn tiall*;»s. 

i»i j l^.vr w.v/Ai y i a/HHi. 
1 (Jo '’Of 

10 do id !,'W, &C. 
T. '50* «-«!» ires in prop'irh«i»i. 
*«»i >au*.:»i «;fcai vaiiPt|/t»jf 

J. <HKlSK, 
+.*iury *.v,; Embiolitf, >;ljx+ndti 


